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PART O}TE
RESTITTS OF TIIE lfORtD TCIOD CONF"EREIfCE
World Foocl Conference net in Rome from J to 16 Novenber L974. l'Iork nas oarried
at a very eteady rate by three worklng comoitteee as welL as by the Aesenbly
PlenalTr BeE gion.
Conference opened. with various speecbes partloularly W I'Ir. LDONET Presid.ent
the ltaLian Republic and I'Ir. WALDIIEII{, General Secretary of the United. Nationg.
KISSINCTER, the Unitecl Statos Seoretary of State and Mr, ECI{EVERRIA, Presid.ent
the Mexican Republic, aLso add.ressed the Confererc€r i
BONNET, the French Minister for AgrlcuLtur"e, and. Mr. LARDINOIS, a member of
Conrnisgion e:cpreseed. the Comnunityra view in plenary Besgion.
nost iuporta.nt queetions d.ieaussed. at the Conference were the following :
The Internatlonal F\nd, for Agrioultural DeneLopnent.
I{orlcl Food. $eourity :
(a) Ctotal infonnatlon and. early lrarrling system on food and. agriculture;
(t) nesene etocke
(c) Food aid.
3. InstitutionaL framework for implementirrg the Confer€noors r€comnend.ations.
The Conference also examined. the inpltcationg whloh exiet between the probl,ens
of international. trad.e and. those ooncerned with food.
1, InternatiqlaL Fund. for Agrioqltural-DeveLopmept
0enera1Ly speaking, the requirement to dovelop agricuLtural. prod.uction 1n
the developlng countries ancl the measures to be taken to aohieve this ain
. were in the forefront of the discueeione,
In ord"er to promote'thie objective the Conferenoo recomnendocl. the imediate
settlng up of a tr\tntl.
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fhe Oeneral $ecretary of the Urrited. l{a*ions wa$ &sl(ed to cal.l" arl emergensir
meeting: of alL the coimtri.ee anil organira,'Lions eonctlrncC" to fivral-iz* the
details of oetting up the I'und.o but he had. a.l"rer.ld,y eetablisired that ;
- 
Contributions to the Fund. woul"il be vcllj"nltarlr airri. shord-tl be ad"d'i.tiorra'.[ to
the resources alrearly proqirled. for the a.gri*u.lture *:i tho deverl':pi.ng
countriesl
- 
The operations of tbe Fwrd would be car.rrierl out through exinting ins'bitutions;
- 
The goverraing bod.y worrLd. be :nad-e up of repres*.n"hn*j.'cee of tho d.eveLoped- anrl
d.eveloping countries contributing to the Fuld ancl of the reci.pien't eor:ntriesl
- 
The Fund should" finance in particui-ar projects aimed" at incroaoir:4t foocl
prod.uotionr including stock breeding and fisheriesl
- 
fhe tr'und. r,,"ould^ become operationa]" as soor:t as tlre ffeneral $ecretary of the
United. l{ations had. estab}iehed., in eonsuLta*ion wi.th *ho repreoenta*j.veei of
the cor:ntries having offered. contnibutioris to the l'rrnd, that i't was bringing
in subetantial ad.d.itional resources ancl that there lla.sJ il, reersonabLe Srrospect
of oontinuity of its operations'
i{ost of the oiL producing cor:ntries were nmong those who tabl"ed. this r€colD* I
nendation. Ttrey announced their intention of contributing to the Fun'l on
condition that the ind.ustriallzed. countriea also contribnted. thereton I"b
shouLd be noted that, in addition to Aue*ral"ia and. Nerc ?,ealand., one }lenber
State of the E.ltro0,, the NetherLa.nds, was among those v;ho t*blod this recom-
nendation.
Fhe Comrunlty as such refrained from arlopting a pr:sit,ion on ths sub;'eo*,
A3.though aocept5.rrg the setting up of tire lfrlnd, *h* IJnited $ta.tos rlecLarerl' thab
they had no intention of parfiici.pa*ing, A similar posi.tion. iras elpreeeetl 't'y
certain lriember $tatee who ernphasiaed *hn ex'ten* *f th<r aiil. rn*rich *hey give
to the deveLopitrg countrieet agricul""bure'
Z" ltolt"d Pogd S_egrq$g
the recorunendations of the Conference i.$re coneernerl with :
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wlich, in tiieir vlew, oould caLl ln guestion the eovereipty of Statest
inoLud.e the communication of information of a strategic nature amd. couLd-
al.so contritnrte to the speculative operations of the multinational
compalries.
(l) Segeyg stocks
the Conference agreed. to eubscribe to the International Unclertaking for
I"iorld Food Security pro ject, knororn as the I'Boerma Planr'. Further:nore t
the recor,nendation urged the goverrrmente of aLl. the countries ldrich played
a3 important parb in the production, the consumption and. the trade of
foodstuffs, mainly cereals, to enter into d.iscussions, aE soon as possible,
with the appropriate internationaL authoritiee in order to speed up the
irnp3.ementation of the prinoipLes erq)ressed in the International Und'erbaking
for i{or}d Food, Security.
Und.er pressure. fron the d.eveloping countriee l*ro wieh to have available
an internationa} systen of emergency stooks of )0Or0O0 torules of cerea).st
a systen nhich had been rejected. by the developad. courtriesr it was
agfeed. to study the possibility of establisliing reserves of cereaLs !ftich
would. be situated. at strategic locatione'
[tre Arnorican Delegation hoped. to amive at und.ertakings for stocks ui]ich
went beyond the lnternational Underbaking proposed by I'5r, B0Sfilr{A and'
vrhicb should be established. before the nultilateral negotiations.
In accordance with its instmctions the Communityr for its parbr insis"ted.
on remaining w'ithin the Limi*s of the "International. Ilndertakingrr even
though the und.ertakings for storage would have to be negotiated. Later in
greater detail during the multilateraL negotiationo, in the context of
international agreements b;r product s.
Ttre two del.ega.tions arrived. at an amang€ment urttich is d.esoribed" in the
attaohed. recommendation lio II tnrt uhlch leaves diffioulties for the
future.
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(o) Food_Aid
l[tre Conferonoe acceptecl a reconmendation that food' aid in cereals should'
be increased, fron L971t to a nininun fiSure of L0r0o0to00 tonnee p€f /earr
{his figure rtras accepted' as rl;n objective'
The inolusion in footl. aid. of prod.uote other tha^n oereals waB also congi-
dered.
Finrilly, the conferenoe aocepted the principle that food' aid' should' be
plarmed.
ca.nada had. aLrea.dy stated that it was rea.dJr to increase its food' aid in
cereals from approxinately 5O0roo0 tortes to IrO001000 totmes per f,€arr
. ,thrstralia etated that is $as prepa;.ed' appreoiabl.y to increase its food'
aid..
The E.E.C. afid the United. States confined thenosalves to accepting the
objective of 10r0O01000 tonnes'
lltre oiL producing countries ehoued no particular interest in the financing
of food aid., their main concern being with the egtablishment of the a
Interrnational !,\rnd for Agriou].tural Developnent .
0n the initiative of the developing corrntries (India, Bangladesh, Pakistan)
the Conference accepted. the prinoipLe of a meeting as soon as poeeibLe
between the e:cporting and. inrporting ancl the potential donor oountries (oil
pr.oducing countries) in orrler to assees the innedl.iate needs and. the means'
of rneeting them.
1. International trad.e
Straight ar{ay, the rr0roup of ??" prosented. a clraft resoLution consisting of a
List of d.emand.s by the deveLoping countriee on the subjeot of problems of
trade a;1d. the balance of paynents. This dra.ft was unacoeptable to the westex'n
colntries. It provid.ed., in partiouLar, for the renoval. of the a,gricuLtural,
support measures a^ncl the acceptance of the principle of repalment to the
devel.oping oountries of the Levies and other taxes colLeoted on imports of
prod.ucte fron thoee countries. After rouch bargaining, the 'r??t' a.greed' to d.rop
this reggest for the repa6ment of leviee and. to tone down the text on
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agticultural support. fhe conplete text of the Resolution is attaahed.' It
should be noted. that the Conference d.id not become a negotiating bo(y; it
mereLy transnitted. to the interrratlonal org+rnizati.ons (UttCCltD, G"A.T.T.) recom-
nendations rel.ating to the latterrs activityr the eontent of drioh raises no
speoial problems for the Community.
4.@
Ttre Conferenee :
(a) recommend.ed, the establistirnent of a iforl4 Fqo{ Cou4gg (l,ii'C) rvhose rnembers
wouLd. be nominated. by ECOSOC rrith balanced geographic representation and.
confirmed. by the General AssembLy. fite Secretariat would. be provid.ed. by
the F.A.O. This Counoil raorrl"d. be a ooord.inating neohanism drich wouLd see
to it that an integrated. approach was made to solving the foocl problem.
lhis Council r"louLd periodicaLly exanine the main problems and. the questions
of policy affecting the luorld. food situation and. the m€asures proposed or
taken by governments or the United. Nations r+ith a view to sol.ving: them.
(b) instnrcted. the F.A.O, to oreate r,rithin itself a Food Security 9om4l:itt?q
responsibl.e in particuLar for :
- 
exa.mining: continously the sltuation and. the prospects of demand., supply
and the stocks of basio food. producte and. to examiner in particuS.ar,
drether the leveL of stocks was adequate for ensuring a regulan supply
in case of bad hanresto;
- 
to exanoine the n€asures taken by governrnentg to implement the Intor-
nationat Und.ertaking: on I'IorId. Food' Seourity projeot.
(o) reoomrnended the reshaping of the existing inter*"govelrrmental Cornrnittee
for the World Food Frograrnne in order to change it into a Cqjryq-ittge fog
Pglicies 
,38ld. Ero4na+mes ,4gr qggq_&g which woifld be rosponsible in
particular for :
- 
ooorrlinating the r.ational, and. intemational; bi-lateral and. multiLateraL
food aid. prog?anrnes and asseesing the naede and availabiLities of aid;
I
6.
,
.- naking recommendations to gnverr:ments as regardsr for exa.npLer the
priorities of the prograamee, tho conposition of aid; etc.
[he tr"ro above Committees wi],I bo responsib]e for making regul.a,r reporbs
to the WorLd Food. Counoil.
Notice ie drawn *o *he fact that the Intor'national" Fund f,or llgricultural
Devel.opnent (see Point 1) r.dl"l be managed by a nanagement'bo{yr also
responsibl.e for reporting to the 1{.F.C.
Tire institutional framework created by the Conferenoe is a eatisfactory
conpromise solution in the sense that 3
- 
it is reLatively outside the sphero of politi.cs for it stons from
ECOSOC a.r:d. not fron the Ceneral Assembly;
- 
it d.oee not inol.ude the creation of a new adminietrative boW.
5. Un+getsal deqlaTatio
fle Conference adopted. a universal. d.eclaration, of a poli'bioal naturel rdrich
proc3.ains the right of every buman heing to he freo from hunger and malnu-
trioial. [his d.eclaration ad.opts moreover the principl,es stated in the .rt"'io,t"i
recomnendations for aotion by the InternationaL Comnr.rnity in the d.ifferent
speoifio spherree of ald for deveLopmentl world. food. eecurity and trade.
I
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co$ctuslo}Is 0F. H0..t{onLD I'ooD Co]{FEry8N.CE ,At{D tI{E nESIJITIN0
IIIPIIIqA$0$S fOR [sIE Cglllilln\Eff
1. World Food. Secpity
(a) grgtgl-igrgrgalion-and-egrly-Bryi3e-sgsteg gn-fgo! Ci$ 9I* asgiculture
In or.'il.er to carrly out the reconnendations of the Conference the Comrnunity
and. its llenber States will be reguired to provide regular inforuation
and. forecaste in respect of procluctionp ooneumption and trade in basio
food. products (tn partioular rfrreet, rice, second.arlr oereals, soya beans
a3d neat) and on other aspects a,ffecting tbeir eituation e.g. the prices
a^rad the production of the main elenents and the agricuLtural equipmentt
etc.
(t) Itrg Interraational Und.e$g!:"g gn-Wgrld'-rood Securilf-nroject
Ttre Comnqnity and its I'lernber States will unclertake actively to participate
, in the future work of the F.A.O. for iurplenonting the Undertaking and they
.wig. deolare *treir readiness to $lbseribe to it lilren they wil3. be requeeted
to d.o so W the Direotor General of the F.A.O.
1he Comnunity will see to it that the discuegions nbich are planned in
tbis fiel.d in the rnore restrioted. franerprk of a Group of the rrain importing
and exporting countries (see point 2 b)) in no vray prejudge the principl.e
stated. in the overall approach fon the nul.tiLateral negotiationg in the
context of G.A.T.f.
(o) Food_Aid
As regard.s meeting the objective of 10r0OOr000 tonres set out in the
Reoonrnendation of the Confereno€,'one of the first opportunities for
neeting guch a,n objective could be the negotiatioa for the extension of
the teru of validity of, the Convention on food ald. saheduLsd. fon the
begirring of 1975.
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Although the Corunr:::ity as such has not at his sta4e adopted. a constructive
attitud.e on the matter, it witl bo required. to reconsider its poeition in due
coutrse, in the light of the real. opportwrities l&ioh wilL appear as regards
the F\rnd..
3. Institutio.n?L..f{amenorF and. per.tioipatioq bv_lhq Comq+ity
Ehe various reconnend.ations adopted. by the Conference on the subject of the
roatterg mentioned in particular at point I ("), (b) *d (o) above raiee the
probLen of the full partioipation by the Connuni.ty in the work of the
organizations responsibl.e for impLenentirig such recomnend.ations. To the extent
that the actions considered. concern tho Connu:rity as euch the responsibil.ity
of tbe latter is d.ircctly oonmittecl and.r conseqrrentlyl the Community nust be
able to participate aotiveLy at all the stages of tho d.iscussion and the
negotiation ln the appropriate bodiee.
Howeverr it should. be nade qulte clear right away that any ob}igation on the
part of the Comnrrnity could. not be ae$rmed except on cond.ition that it ie
recognized as a nember by rlghtl apart frorn the right to vote, of the new I
organizations to be created. wrd.er the llori.d Food. Council.. The representation
of the Comnunity woul.cl. be ensured. aocord.ing to its own lnternaL rrrleg.
The probl.em of the participation of the Community as such arises in respect of
the $orlcl tr'ood. Council., given the gues*ions rdrich wilL be handLed. by- that
body. It should. be noted, in this oomection that the composition of the llorld.
Foocl Cowrcil nust be d.ecid.ed. by the General Aesenb).y on a propogal of ECOSOC,
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